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Confidenti"ttty of Customerts Affairs
Gouuent by

R"V. GyleÊ, Q.C.
Eerrirter, Nqrr Sfiih lyrleu

Hulqte's pape,r a disapproval

qil.å".*ïll*,itff*ll
next one defines a bankl.r as a ûshingboat or f¡sherman'"?lt:*ffi;n*.jance' 

Tha
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be able to t¡ke along highly
there rnay be some illegality
Atlìd ¡vtiil*t. Trù p¡útiús

the Feõlèral Coürt, found that en
úty to discloae confidential matters,
ih¡t there c¿n be no mnfidence in

breach of confrdentiality. That case
which d.ealt'with some.of the sar¡e

problems; Tte ¿/it¡r¿ StæI CotþraËsn a, Grqt¿ùo nfuùtåtft, which is a decisiqn of the

p.imatur upon theprinciple thrt the public
cl¡cuûlsürnces.

Thcre was also

Jusiice Mason
Commonwealth
Îi¡n¿s, in which,

There hai n of the circuinstanct".s under whiifi teleohone mouins
can take p stafutory limitation upon it" and of the'circumrt¿hcei
under wlii seíze maicrial going beyond dre scope of their search
warrents.

In ihese associated ñeld¡ lines have been sought to bé drawn as to where onê,cau and
ûhere one {ilrnot produæ docmrents or givé information in the public interesu

Now, confronted with the los¡ ip Allied MiiLt ou my partr artd the consequefit instrucrion
on the law, when I caine.to seek to obuin infoñuion from banls ånd rflas met, of

o whieh Mr. Hulrtre has ¡derred, I venti¡red
uv of
.irttt
could

s. In tlre eyent, wÌ¡at thesolicitors for one

l'19*,ryy
tt rs easrel
custorners
êriminal o
jurtified ín vol
rcasonable gro
the cus.tomer a
and (b) that the infornatiqn would provi
commis¡ion of that offencq",

My own view is that
respec.ts. In the frst p
or fraud, and are not

inve*igeted has häd nóthing to do wirh the
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or implicatcd in crime or fraud, but mther provide
whictrmaylead to evideuæ of it.

then I rvould v€üture to disagree:

to give
senous
answËf
he had
itizen.
inthe

!,Vell rywracæpring for a momeü rhrr u,ìas
givm iseither coirrìct of coÉ€ct savefor. thåt
Sise¡-is, how car¡ a bank utisfy irself tha onc
hand hw enfotremenr authoriÍies, in the

r td tlat. It is not rcsricred to bairks of
ôort a¡td a¡.rotlrer,, governments, e.rid
the affairs oÏothers, the disclon¡rc of

g it I.n otTer words wc-¡trç not co4æmed
We are talkiry about the holdíns of

he siminal sr fäudulmt activíties. ihe

authoriiiès become such as to requirË us
enforccment bodíes en obain infórmation
of othe¡s, and without incriminaging thoae


